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THE FIRST STEP.
To-nls-h- t, n the trnl-- r jrlrwmln-- r

yy n lnknjr lit fvfifnjr tr Mim,
Aim! emly tin- - irbur .r tbf fin-bjfl- it

Hr d tin diirk'nfn? m mi.I iHiiirtwl w tii tb- -
Tlmt ml id m tb r s known.

iHiiuiiiul It wti jtsl tuby
TxW bis :irt kcj nlunc:

JIurrMly niinlnjr to niei't blrn
I mr tnioiiliijr the lioiiebo'd lurid,Joyous lo1tij- - hi.i1
To ruarh bim i b -- lfJux hntid.

To wiiwb liltn witti flWit
To rlicT lilni with lintim- - r,ol

My one little fnlr-!KT-- Inustilcr
Ami four liruwn romping t)'.

c thf b-i- r njr nrm
Thnt fnlti would Md him mtCIom? 10 tbu ly v and the lotij-- i e,
Neur to tb- - motlior's lirrnt:Wild with InusrhtiT nnd during,
Iooklti; uknii(-- - j.t inc.

IIi Bliiinlilcd ni'n Uinm-rl- i tbe shadow
To ixi at lib lutbcr'is Icm-u- .

Ibiby, my Onliity dnrllnj--.
tinnc nnd brijrbt.

With titiiti't or lucu Hiid rll.lxnL,
i tut of my arm

Hh1ni in thy pri'tty mnlillioii
With tndi;rn-- " hl-i- il to mc,

upiiidd Htid iimti-ctvl- .

How will tin- - lnit Mc-- i bo?
, wi an nl' libido yoti.

1'rtmij- - nnd on.
Witiolilnx U-- t nuk'hl c you

Till tiiftn!r, tirar until i hoii,
Oiitilfiitt tin1 iiilti-ritii- r Io"IM-- h

'Hint iretnlile mid ffturlo tall;
How wll It M. nij ilHrllnir,

With the hurt tad of all?

Nnyl Hmll 1 dnrn toqm-tkn- .

rwmiw nx Mini i 'flf limn loil'I
Tbitn till our toinl. -t IovUik

Wt t'U di the wi-ii- k fi-- t

And KiiiMVint- - Im- - !, my di'tireU
Tbnt beii'vr will liISut a tiii ltio j- -b tlif nhudowi?,
Thun test at t be Fiitbi-- r km-.-- :

ll'.cbs Awahc

TIIK EXI) OF (.'UA.NDI'A'S STOKY.

"Well, I'm .sure!" said Mahala lo
her-rl- l. as she iln-y- v ihe plaid mttiliii
( i riain ,uickly acios-- , the loiver half
o the kitchen wiudo-v- . What itiipu-di-iici- -!'

I'lstwcun Mahala's kitchen window
and the principal mad of Klmtoun lav
only ajlri of garden gloyving with all
tin- - bright nnlii i n lowers known to
liuliuu, and rift between box borders
and a tiny paling fence. The house
Jtsell-wa- i olive, picked out with Indian
leil; and on the len e hunr a Miiali s m
i earing me inscription, l-- i :ai.i. (.'amp.
Al. 1. in laet, it Tvtts the dt tor 8
hottxe. and Mahala was he do lor .s

daughter, an I manage! wonderfully,
the neigh ors Mtid with one little col-on- -d

irl lrom the Orphanage. At pres-
ent he was mak ng a rol -- jtol- for
dinner, and had 1 ecu greitly agravat-- i

1. for. naturally, bhe deired to see
what she was iloiu, an i had drawn the
curt a n back and a wagon full of
b tnnlers from Cajitain I eeler's ha 1

r.ven pat every one turning his head
to Marc And then a man in a irig with
a la ly. who had said aloud in mi h a
condescending tone. What a j :tty
cottage!" .An I then a young n an. in
dandy .sportsman costume, with a gun
on hi.s nhoulder. and followed by a boy
with a game-bag- . had sauntered by.
never taking his eyes off the window."

"Actually glaring at mo." said Mn--!
haltu I declare it is too bad. 1 wish
the house wasn t right in the middle of
the road, .so that even hotly that goes
paM an glare right into the kitchen."
.she added, in u temper. "It's like
living in a peep show."

" by Alahaly." piped the old grand-
father, from his ottoiued chair,
t ltcd pre arionsly on its hind legs on
the porch wM, Maludy.you wo ldn t
like to he .sot ha kin the middle of a
grove, like the Cnppen'.s folks at the
Hill?"

"Yes. 1 would," said Mahahi, with
emphasis.

"Why. Mahal." re:eated the old
man, u ildly, as one addres-e- s a deliri- -

'

oils person, "you couldn't .see no teams
go by. Don't you admire to see teams?
l do. I'e si-iM-i Jones' an I Pall's rnd
1'eters1 and Peeler's .since I sot here "

"Oh, well, grandpa." Mahala.
rei oering her amabiht. an 1 .smiling
over the huckleberries. "I suppo.se it is .

interesting to those who like it, and 1

don t care until tho-- e great droves of
summer hoarders rush down here, ami
keep trying by. all riirged u . glaring in '

at the windows, with their wh to leath- - '

ers and red parasols ami black intis--
liehes. when I'm cooking at the win-- )
dnw., in my calico frock. You'll own
that's! tying." i

This speech, incomprehensible as it
might have been to n fore gner new to j

the language, was quite intell'gible to
the j erson to whom it was addressed.
who answered, slowly:

"Well, those folks up at thcCappun's
do di ess fne. 1 must allow, but jourc

than anv of 'em. von know. Ma- - '
iialy."

Matt-r- y. even from one's grand at h-c- r,

i- - sweet. Mahala laughe 1, and two '

dimples camo into her cheeks
" You favor yttitr grandma, Mahaly,"

continued the old man. "and he was
called the belle of Klmtowr. wheu 1

courted her. She had forn-tw- o offers
if marriage, and I was the worst, and
the had me.."

"I've never had one yet." said Ma-- '
hula, rolling up t'.e dumping in its
cloth and looking in o the loi!mg pot
as she carefulh dropped it in. "What ,

is more, there's no one to m ke me one.
ot a -- ingle young man In the place."

Perhaps one will pass by on a team.
Then you won't despise em so," said j

the grand'ather. "1 known gal that,
li e i away up on a mounting, aud not
a livin' soul came by once a year, and
one day one of them eh 51 eng neers, as
they call em, was sent to measu e o:l
the'mounting.and he saw her a milking
the cow. and-- "

Here he paused, and Mahala gave a
hrick.

A panting, tremblng boy. with his
eves sticking out of his head, had sud-
denly dash-el- l into the garden, and stood
bc'octhem panting an 1 e aculating :

"ies killed himself! He's killed
himself "

Is it 'a:her?M gasped Maha'a, trcni-- 1
1 ng so that she could hartlh stand.

"11 ttslu child. Xo. You've como for
the do tor. haven't you?" asked the old
man. "Who is it?'

It's Mr. Archer. He's shot." panted
the boy. "He's all b'ood J guess he's
dead. Send the doctor. Don't Ietthem
haug me I didn't do :t a purpose. He
gave mcliis gun to hold. and it went o3"."

"Ef he'd knowedyoU as well as I do.
Pill, he wo'lda't her given it to you to
hold." sa:d the old mau ; " but you
won't be hi ng. W here is he ? Mahaly.
j.o hunt up your father. Here, come
a ong. show me where he R"

Away went the old man aid the boy.
In a minute more the doctor, who had
been turn ng his pumpkins in the littio
field behind the house, was seen to leap
to the fence and nni up the road after
t hem. with h"s glas-c- s on his lorehead,
and straw In his hair, and Mahala, sit-
ting on the porch to quiet down, soon
saw a sad procession advancing : the
doctor, his father-in-la- w, and two farm
laborers,bearingamongstthem a shutter
on which lay a figure in d:tndy sports-
man's attiie all bloody and beniired
Hilly following behind with game-ba- g.

gun and .cap. and other portable prop-ert- 3

Is it serious, papa?" asked Mahala.
" Go open up the bed in the spare

room, and go over to your aunt's and
stay until 1 send for 6u, if u feel like
fainting," replied the doctor.

Mahala obej'etl the iirst behest, bnt
did not go to her aunt's. She sat in the
kitchen watching ber dumpling, and
feeling Temorseful.

That was the young man who stared
so. Ah! he is not staring now. poor fel-
low! And how "handsome he was; and,
after alk a cat might look upon a King.

And it wn not hi fault that she had on
her old calico, and jHtap it had not t
been an imjiertincnt stare. Irai one of
admiration."

Mahala Ircan to cry jo'tlv. anI 1 rpt
at It, off and on. for a loti whil
Then her old prandfa her came into the
kitchen. i

"Don't err. child." he said, conjin
up lehind her and patting her on the
back of hfr dft, white neck -- uch a
pretty thin;; in a jretty woman. "Don't
cry. Your ia ha irot the btillet ouL

"
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and l recRon lie won't die thi timp--'
Afterwaril. as he eattn? hin rolr- - !

poly, the old gentleman Middcnlr be- - 1

gau:
"Mahala. I know-- d a gal that lived

away atop a mounting, and not a linn
wjhI come p:ut onet a'year; and on of
them young engineer was M-- up
measure that mounting, and he wanted
a drink of water, no In- - jet Hepped up
to the door of her pa'h house, and "

JMiragain Ihe old gcnUeman'n story
was nitcrnijiUtd by hi on-in-Li- ap.
I'tjaranee. and he devoted him'-el- f to his
plate, ami aid no more

The 3oung who Ktarctl.
recovered in the doctor spare bed-
room, lie was very thankful to everv-lod- y.

and anxott- - to let them
know it. The doctor, who was the least
mercenary of men. refused to oiler a
bill, though he had really saed th
jouncman's life: but he was gratified
by a letter from the 3'oung man's moth-
er, in wb-cl- i .she Killed on ilea cu to
ble3H him, and, linallv. Mr. Aichcr.
with his nnn a hhng. sat about on
the torch, or even ajtproached tlie
kitchen door without reproof

Alter he to t ajttain I'eeler'n
he wai constantly m een the
ro-id-

, ami jt was gradually unduratood
that he was a young man of high so-ci-

poiition. the heir to a large
and a1 reaily possessed of ample means.

"Indeed. said Mrs. L'eeler. who
called on Mahala one d:u "indeed
my tlear, I think he already go h to
lirat-cla- -s hotels; but Mi- - yeauchamp
wa brought to us by grandmother,
who likes quiet; anil h" followed. He
adorer her .o her grand mot her tells
me. I think it will be a match. She's
the j'oung lady with the wh.te feathers

hi rei parasol anil the uiacK eves.
1,mi,,,?'

1...-- 9 i"lSi "
es she i '

fit atper'aaiiVthatdsl 1 e
I re-r- et to state, and iiil wroilacnwsth. wind w

hat for ir asked I red
from without, as .spied it

day to play in. Ve are am
very."

" I et me help you." cried Fred.
I hit there was no answer, he

walked away and up the hill to the ap- -

taints, erv soberly. t

Later. Mahala saw him thioughthe-plai-

muslin in comjiany with '

Miss Iteauchamp.
Ain't seen Fred Archer for some'

time." said grandpa, an evening or two
after.

"I presume Mr. Archer is occupied
with tlie the lady he is en-

gage I lo that girl with the red para-m1.- "

sa d
"Ah want to know!" replied grand- -

don t eem to think its ixe- -
K

"Wlij- - not?-- ' inquired Maha'a. in a
tone great

"1 duuno. said grandpa.
I ater, he icmatked Did I ever tell

you story about a young gal that
lived atop of a mounting, and nobody
ever went but one day a young fef-l- er

camj up to measure the mounting
Mirvej ou know and he wants a
drink. So goes up to the door and
knocks, and out comes gal.

W hat do you want5' says -- he.
" Mie d lied so long up there that she

scarcely know'd a young man when she
one.'
one iiiiim uai e mvu 01 ... men

less after she had seen one, snapi ctl !

Mahala. actually walking out of the
kitchen

W men folks is curious," .said hor
grand rat her. lighting his pipe.

One evening. Mahahi sat alone in a
little arbor, all cotered with wisteria.
She was very unhappy. In "ess than a
month she had gone through a great
deal. She hail fallen in love, had all
sorts of sweet fancies, and though; her-
self the happiest girl in ci cation. With
Mrs. Peeler's all this had come to
an end.

Kred Archer had only been llirting
with her, and was engaged to the girl
with white feathers and red parasol

She was angry insulted; very, crv mis- -
erab'.e. She was forever trying to think
of some means by which she could
prove to Fre 1 Archer that-h- e never cared
for Hut, alas I knew she did to
well.

"As if a rich citv man 1 kethat would
really have come out here to court the

doctor s daughter. What a fool
1 was !' said Mahala to

Then she started and gave a little
scream. Fred Archer was looking in at
her. wi'h one ban 1 either s.do of the
onh entrance. '

"Mahala." said.
She answered, " Mr. Archer ;' and

her Jjeart beat like a drum when sbe

It is absurd. What have 1 done
that I should be Fred no more?"
asked the voting fellow.

"Oh, you've dono nothing,"
" replied

ahala. Nothing at all."
"Then yvhy are you angry?" asked '

Fred.
Mahala cooley responded " 1 am not

nnirrv. Mr. Archer. If yvere. yvliv
should yon care? it yvere Miss Heaii"--!

indeed " j

Miss Heauchamp!" cried Fred.
"The au;cr of the lady one is en-

gaged to might matter." said Mahala
"but a more acquaintance like me! You
yvonder that 1 knmv, 1 suppose. Mrs.
Peeler mentioned it. 1 congratulate
you. Miss Heauchamp is very stylish

handsome."
"Mrs. Peeler is a confounded old

buy-hody- !" cried Fred Archer. "And
Miss is a- - a young person
intent getting a rich husband.
Stylish! Handsome! I thought you
had better taste."

" Mrs. Peeler seemed to knoyv
said Mahala. feeliug happier

than she had for time.
"She kneyv too much," said Fred,

discontentedly. "And you were pleased.
You did not "care. You Ah. yvcll
Good evening."

" Won'tyou sit asked Mahala,
meekly.

You have not asked me
said Fred. "I will. I'm not at all
well. 1 shouldn't yvonder if 1 ngs
were injured bv that bullet, after alk"

"Oh. Fred, don't say sol" said
Mahala.

"Would yon care?" aske-- Fred. '

"I'm not a nVttt." said Mahala.
" 1 want to tell you some-

thing.' said Irred
" Yes." said Mahala. Then a shadow

blocked out the moonlight, an 1 her
grandfather stood at the entrance look-
ing them.

You're tjUitc a stranger.' said th!s
amiable old marplot, not guessing hoyr

iiim

you about a ral 1 knowed that lived up
a moimtiag. so far np that she d never
seen a youngman in ner me only ner
pa and such?"

Oh. don'' I tell that , grandpa." cried ,

It's interestin''," said grandpa. !

"And one dav, when she was
Maba'y' s age, a young fellow was sent
up to mountings, and he

a drink d vate. So he goo to '
the door and she was real to t

says do you want?u
She'd never seen a young feller before, j

ou"c. And aj br, tarin' at her
"Wll. Mim. when I kewked I

a dipper v'( wa!r, now what 1

want you. he, he. he That' the
way Ac tinjpo'c1. and tknr were r-n- el

anil li nl I kfiowril Vni.
It wa a very pood war. I'm urc." j

siu rrea Arcbrr. "Mahala. 1 wantt.. .!.. .xa-.- y nuui. wiat yuuaj ?urvoiwanted.
"A drink of water'" askrd Mahala.
"o" rupUd Fred, "of coarse net.

j
I want you" Mary Kyle Ifaitat, in

Ofrrnnrk t'jou Ilailwaj.
'fcn'e to 1 known ly the publk

that juitne of the largl and kkmI Jm- -

Hrtant nut way are in the teb t ot j

overworking their to mch an '

etent that even engineers. Unsmcu and !

pwitchmcn fall asleep at their pot
in ra si exhaustion-- is ttad nn '

authority liiat a ma ority ol all
th- - coll that taie uiace are due to
this can-- . A orrejtoudeni o th- - New j

York Time ha been tnve-tirati- n" the
inaiicr. anu came acni 5mju ea-- ei a
the lollowiug Arh 5ail lhat
he had oxten llagtl a tra u and truad
tin ung.nerr faat iwlei'p the conductor ;

htiorn''in hii ca. and onlr the liru-- 1

man awake to oter hi U'ere
fireman alo to doze oft. a thing not

unlikely to happen, inasmuch a hi I

hourt of fcrviee are the rame, no one
could fore-e- e the conejuenre. it ts
not utiiisiia! for train men to work
twenty-tw- o hours contiuuo . and in ,

ca-- e of deten'ion or rueident. or other
d.sarrangetneut of the rotation of mtv- - i How ng probaWt. a. -- od a aiir
ice. the time frequentlv extends to thir-- i "The old i&e -- biHjl be cut o I ltJw
ty hour, without ret. A tertatn btn-- the ground early in tin p iar and

ha to be at his jkmI wbun fore the ta;t hai -- tartod. an i rlr t in tb
the midnight train goes. by. and then w manner as an apjde or pm' tock.

"" -
the doed a larger ten. t.i w

M I KC
U'T' was the Ih- - srt ''" H0

we ran of w,H a groa- - - -
1lU'Iot nn I

awoLc "" hr.e Put r. ta ,fM
a more larger ue-c-p ., Ti,.r ?ZL S.4 Z
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again at Jour o" clock. When the nnd- -
nignt train is iwo hours late the tat;ou-keepe- r'

u glr u therebj' .iliortened.
It is slated that live or s.x hour at a

.stretch is all hut an engineer can stand i

without being overtaxed. Siv or e "lit i

hours hhould be a dav'n work for a con-
ductor. The engineer of a coal tntm
stated that h s tr.p was twenty-tw- o

hours. "It's an awful bird task to
kep awake th" lat eleveu or twehe

long trip, especially it it has lor any
cause been unusually trying, it is i.tterly
impossible to keep awake. A man will
fall asleep wh 'e standing on the foot
board aud with h s hand on the throttle.
A b w enr ago in "he outskirts of the
:itv one reight train ran throigh the
middle of another at a crossing, the

of the invading train I eing
as eup at h.s po-- t. He was awakened
by pieces of freight cars omiug into the
cab

AH the testimony goe to show that
the overwork of railway emploos is
universal, cspecia ly on "the more 1:11

port ant hues. Asi e frim the in ustice
to the men, there s the important con-sider- at

on of the safety ol the public.
To Uy along in an elegant parlor coach
over a smoo.h track is certainly penn-
ant. Hut if the occupants of the cab,
or the man at the next switch are
asleep all this miiguiticeii e goes for
noth ng but tutu. tie of the leadng
rn Iways out of this e ty ha- - hxd a
number of serious -- masfi-ups lately,
tortuuateh without los of life tinder
con lil4 which joint plaiul to over-
worked

1

employes or el-- e to the -- election
i

of incompetent men. The mat er
is one for the I eg.slature to cal with.
Meanwhile every traveler will lo well
to watch out lor h mself. an I wherever
he Inds Mich a condition as this, sh u
the road from that tune lorth. Chirji- -

JJcraitt

The Ilalhtn Arm v.

A military correspondent of the "o'--

;nrn .,tlut() g.ve- - an unfaor.ible j

account of the Italian Arniv. lie sa.s
it les a b ild s wh ch has be 11

hurriedly run u on lotinda-tiou- s

m ord"r that the e p use of it.s
crect'on s'io :ld be kept down. 'Ihe
whole of the able-bodie- d male jopu'a-tio- n

is divided into three lategone-- .
The men of the first category ave to
serve three ears in the legular anir
five in the reserve, four in the mo a le
militia. and seven in the tentorial mili-
tia ; thoe of the second category, t ve
years in the regimental tl pot, four in
the mo able militia, and ten in the te
ritorial militia . aud those ol the thi I

category, the whole of their time .11 tie
territorial militia. This would
giv lt:dy a y ery imposing military force
if it were thoroughly carried out. Hut
hitherto the reserve- - have not been out
for training, the cadre- - of the movable
Tllilltei nri incomplete, r.ntt the terr to-e- x

rial militia Ms only on aper. The
regular armv is divided mto ten arniv
corps, as is (ermany ; but each e m-pa-

cons'sts onlv o fifty -- four men tor
lour months of the y oar. aud of ninety
when it is called for duty; ihe captains o;
the infantry are not mounted, and in the
cavalry the horses are 4!C eloyv the
peace establishment. According to the
existing Jaw. the strength of each com-
pany' when mobiliod is to be 1'U men.
making a total force foryvarpurpo-eso- :

3,'iG.OoO m n: but the tie ectne tirgan --

ati'in of ihe tin itary districts ml the
insutlieiency of the nuhvay eommun ca-

tions to thosouth of the line fmm Tunis
to Rimini yvould make the mobili a ion
of the Itahan armv a very diflicu t and
confusing operation. The Government
has this year decided to raise the
strength 6 tho army lrom :WO,000 to
4:50.00 ) men. and from ten to tyvelve
army corps. This result, however, can
not ro attained in less than eight years:
and nothing is be ng done to increase
efficiency. In the artillery the propor-
tion of guns to men '. 10 per thousand 1

is far to small, and the strength of the
ca is also msufiic.cnt as compared
yvith that of tho The fortifica-
tions of the country, too. are in a very
incomplete state and the Italian Ceet
is. according to this critic, only capable
of preventing the landing of and
could neither face an enemy on the high
seas nor hinder his bombarding tho
Italian harbors.

Killing Hats by Electricity.

Ralph CorbiU an ingenious twelve-vcar-o- ld

bov of Honevbro k, (. heste
County, ha-- devised,a novel plan of get-
ting rid of the rats yvhtch infest his
father's cellar. He has construe ed out
of old fruit-- ars a battery of three Ley-de- n

ars. yvhich he connects and places
upon a large iron place which touches
the tin foi on the outside. The bait is
so arranged that when the rat teps
upon the plate and seizes the bait he at
once makes the connection betyreen
the outside and inside of the jars and
tbev are discharged through his body-killin- g

htm literally as quick as b'ght-nin- g.

He charges the jars by means
01 an electrical niacnme. al?o construct
ed bv himselt, TTi Mn n rrirrfcTrt f rrt
th'otigh the floor to the cellar from it!

put the machine in operation he slavish--
tered twenty-tiv- e rats in a space of three !

Hours, and m a s; ace of two days the i

cellar was entirelv cleanH of the pests.
Chester Pa. Local.

-- .
Jacob Van Woert, a fSrmer in good

circiim-tance- s residing in Albion. X
Y., dropped dead the other mornin"- -

afterdrinking s me-col- d sprinjr water,
Death was probabl v due to spasm die
action of the heart caused by the cold
water. Mr. Van Woert wa sixty-ni- n

years old aad leaves a family--

mey uotn wisneu away, "lxo room above and as soon as he heard a
been yyondenu' where you'd got to. I rat squeak he would immedtatulr re-enj- oy

a talk yyith you. Did 1 ever tell charge the batten. The first time he

Mahala.
real

"bout

them
wanted

and she. "What

wanted

si-- nal

heme

infantry.

HOME. FAIUI A5f R.4KDEX.

Graham Take w twop'ul of
ur ctraat tw-c- ap nr b rgc

well !aun. tva c p of xrkai Ctur,
out lea jo-rnfu- l t la. Itakr sa fwor
'fhi a vtH)lnmm sad very gd
cak. Qmmf Janmnl

The --Hivy (rrtiiirmnn Ja tfe" iuU
Ionn- - ti' . lii To klt warm" - " T
wbeti r4in la ikn cM. put a tmieamn
Lbtomwc finlerj vtsnit-- r tb la r4r
and J! th: U wtt Uteipd xwm&.
tlf feot and bnib will it a wrB a.
when Uti b; a .

The chow --al im! o bjrai g
loth ra atn) mas a acMire t trrtije tour
a:e hidttrchtriorit: and. h! brtalSf in
Htmvo' tit roniiMMd, aut wnla ad
sul? horM aid arc ai ? ! dJrta the
prni. b , it te rwtapttetW and
(tillicull or a n ve In uch station i
andcrtaka with ay rwwaJl' fnf?rt
o ife-M- wm dutinm a yo3
bare ben laii.M A . Jrpmmr.

Kice He f ik" a r-- e ip bl oaTT
Jf l oif mo of rtw huI lrbr, aMl
:hin add jh ik orfc to hmIo a t
battiT tie tt.k e fiHW egra; ad foor
tab(rTKHifttl! of supir; bk ittttl
" ni.-- wiui oswr em.. mm
" r mi. a tMttj: nai. M

UT " " r arv - UtomfMM- -

fiattr ami p'ao" m tk w m- - atHHtt
five miAMttti. CfrtHM ttm.

.rajMiv.nooa bgmfr I altiMtrh
graili g ha- - Ufi botm uuch pra- -i trtl in
tht roimtrr Var wu m Htd tf ra t
iwr kae Keen riHrowittra-irsl- . twt tb

i' aittimz prepared atnl .thwrtitl Mt

the manner u uai o lr rm-- t

The stock i Intund up attd tint isirth
rejtlaeiMl. TIm ewttin.- - ;ho d bao tne
eo In t abovo tki grtttnL Emptr
i(tt! A ;r uln rttU

There are a jrreat many Litnas wbe
n lue-K- it in the h we U a wIl-jsprin- g

of pleaturu. and --s au eon-Mt- i

ieai iiivo;uitinl. cspuewiiy wbm of iImj
k ml here ! ai a t n boo

The Value of Hum us in he Soil.

A factor of the -- oil to be ooti-idT- ed

tin the light of a n!a t nourr"her. a d
through is cheuuca intiuetice favora-
ble to tree growth b the .. hich
tortus the coerng o all good foret
h.1s. and is produced by the deca of
the ye'rh Ja e'i foliage tw gs, e'c.
ami other decaj'iug vegelab e mar or,
and cot.s st- - of the combination of neu-
tral sa ts The acids which are formed
i ome liuniu- - soils, acco "ding to Lie-bi- g,

are not com; ouuut of a tortile hu-
mus, but be ong lo that of peatv and
maishv s ils wh eh are not fav ruble o
tree growth. 1 arbo- -, Jpdrogen and
oxjgen are the ma n components of bu-
rn s. Jt has I ecu as-ett- ed that the hu-
mus ught t he co ide:ed as furnish-
ing the supply of car o , which forms
the large-- t part in the comp s"ti u of
the v oody l.b r. For any one who his
seen 'he lorest.s of arge extent along
the dunes of Xiulheru 1 ranc" and the
seasand of the North derman plain,
lacking all traces of humus, na. con- -

tailing so Iiitle carbon that a'ter heat- - '

ing it will not leaye a trace of black, .....coloring, 11 needs not 10 cite l.ieoig ?

proof ol the insiilli iencv of the humus
or any part of the soil, to proye the
amount of carbon n ces-ary for the
building up of the tree and "a forest He-side-

who could reasonably accept as
logic yvould compel us, the creation of
decayed organic matter pievimis. and
as a condition of folloyving puint life' I

j
Yet that there is a chemical in uen e

of the humus en fore-- t griwth ciuuot
b den ed. Not only doe. the decttymg
vegetable mai'er detelop a considerable .

amount 01 ammonia, which. imparted
to the atmo-pher- e. Clinches it yith tho
n eded nitrogen, b.t also of carlnniic
acid, which contributes largely to the
dis ntcgration of the rock, an I increases

,

the solubility of the carliona'e and
phosphate ol lime. This influence yvdl J

be readily admitted as rnportant. yyhen
ve remcuir er th it in ten thousand 1 arts

of pure yvatcr only oae pa't of carbon-al- e

o lime is so'tihle. while in the same
quantity of yvater acidulated yvith car-
bonic acid, ten parts of that salt will
dissolve.

Hut the greatest aignifi ance of the
humus 1 cs in its physical inlltience.
yvh ch is the more import in t yvhere the
ntlinr f'luture nf iillirtnf t-- ilnntli
beetles, huiiiiiltv' n ! nn- A

. .
eonsi .nralile Iaver of humus meri-nse- s 1

depth: a bad conductor of heat countor- -
acts the dryiti" effects of thesim. yvhich.
added to its cap icily of
and reta 11 ng long the m teonc precipi-
tations, makes it a very desirable cov-
ering of the s )51. Tlie humus being of
me ,i m loosene-- s tends to dim nish the
extremes of the physical pro erties of
the sod.

We may sum up the influence of the
so 1 on fotest groyvth by siat ng that its
chemical compos t on is only of minor
importance, altno-- t all soils" furnishing
sufficient inorganic has s of the descrip-- t

on yvhich is needed by forest growth;
that its main in netice consists in its
physical propcties. represented bj
its depth, loosene-- s and depending on
these, the ca ac ty of absorbing a re-
taining moisture, yvhich properties mav
be increased orevcncomnensatel for by
a sutlicient layer of humus. The ex-i-ten- ce

of the-- e properties in their
highest perfection in due proportion are
inducivc to tho prosperity of any
species, yet the necessity of their ex-

istence is a relative one with regard to
tho different spcc.es. Cor. Satwnal
Fanner.

i
Stable Floors.

With projHT care, yvhere there is a 1

plenty of rough sfayv. oats, sawdust
or tanbark lor bedding, a plank oor is ,

the best that can be devised, for a horse.
Earth t!oor have been highly commend-- 1

ed. but they constantly get ont of order
uneven, and even damp and disagree-

able so much so that no care or device
can keep them in proper condition. A
bare plank 1 oor. however, is not only
di agreeable to the horse, but danger-
ous. W 'en a hor?e lies doyvn. it re--
quires coastdc able etlort for hiaitor.50 J

spin, and it the plank t;oor ii yvet. it
i almost irao-:sibl- for h m to obta n
a safe foothold to aid im in riin; n
t is way horses are frequently strained,
and probably injured for 1't.eT It is im-
portant, therefore, that horses bare am

le- - bed inc. not onlv for their comfort
nt their safetv. If a pcroa has a ctit- -

tin-b- o, it pays to rm the bedding
through the bo. In cleaning the sta-
ble the bedding can be eas erseparated,
the wet from the dry. and the latter
saved for use again. And good farmers
are now hauling their manure immedi-
ately to their fields, and lone straw in
the manure is freijuently in the way
w en plowing in the snrinr. I tbrt
bcdlinl run thromrb tBe bos it nh-r- f-

ates......this di .cultv. and it is easier han
died bv the shovcL

There should be no doubt aboa asi g
plank floors, bn there s ould be care in
preparing tbem for the comfort aad
safety of the horse If you do not, and
your horse is Ia&e in a hip. weak is the
small of the lack, do Hot call ityoar
raisfortunc.butyjorcarelesae5. What
terrible lying the e is ia
many of tbc failures and mishaps on tlie
farm to luck and misfontmc!-Isx- t
SiaU BcgisUr.

Tfee Gjktkt, of Lcarj. Ha., t- -

Wth

curr

him.

airy

West

rbr

w.th

prrr rj pa:aj wtm u JvrrT,
thai plarr. ta ?sj a4 bstrrt5U Mr.
Ballry S&ad for iwrsty- - jar povi a tspiral aatalr,"Jsict3 tk
Trar J4 vhun fe- - UjufiU h. ivr
aasmw- n- tb msU m icnr4 oot ut
Craw, ir3 h tmn! w &t. ye- -
aUa. scd XiXi aVud at a htj fair.
lerl ia fcttnr ditm lifl k .tHrrtJ. arf" " " "I . . 'W

1 i II.. - u - -.
j Jen- - tin tK jyy&cn cvbm a&i. KT.Tj wxj

jar. aad tb bosJder wcr ii!&ciri.
aa Ump nb aH pa "way frca tbe
backbone. The cr8ap of lb amie
m ootaplrtr. aad U Hailry fasxtty
ar duca3.olate.

Ooe of the Joar droakrti Yal
todm4, rw'.p1 a frw rrstr tiooe.

tk cottrje. lit fo4 parr aBw bta
i. a jesir fr pockrt wory. lor

the boy rvdia? tk a?lL fr Ttsrr
largely Cht&i? HmkL

fxptai Jab 2. Ii t. k ,u ti ii 6rtyV
Anf. rUr oa L wcei. Wr V- -
tlcC- - toj IM C4T. KJ S.
JzcbS OJ ih tb rrsO-- t r'"'- - Sr-t- 5

i'i n4 Ui. &eastiix. An
tMij TtaMv lMmerZ.

A rutiat -- GoT.-Jua O0tv4rt.tac o nmca t i si
ruittd ike trsKkf !. el. mmjc rvmt. mt Mx
tbc n.wl M if r .-- V. ImmI Jim c-- J i; .m th. u--

bM "rU hHr 4r WWr r Jt " itM.
Mr tdiMiii'uri rwtmarhM Jtm. ruvt ,

l eut. M"ix i rm . .L Jt e
tu it i --i.lax Ui frilwf i ' fH suatMl'bK-- r C:a-ir- r rwd Ot4Immm u( 4ot
Cwt.M - W tIr t4 Minx s. roi f rt--pll

Jim. Jt I is ( b tt pbct-r- i "I rr.
dK OTcrscut." 'Tb.t'.fcl nff, !'. Ml
ba t&s (trie ol tbr mi to iiv Ita it r tar

H l pieo-- i f" Ct ivmH t "iatuk fw dot tri mi tKrrr t It
lattur HJ otat c U an kruf y A
Jim c-- r Mi (or tT-- e IN- - Inltr4 a pra.
hr tfce fihoo:lf srarat w tb L
Trs-- u MUnfft. .

J J. Jot'iN'S. of Ujcfctro&J. I.J rHott
"1! ercrr fir r 1 t a ;! n.trto. Ir(!' Vo4 ItwoL mm! M.rirttia e.
tfcrfrw uM H.Tll H rrA m i ,

dtufv-txi- i. if'of rrld fee tea.
I tain It tbc bct . edtc at I e m uL

AMONAth rurtMit trirniirvri "I

owuM Lot t- - curtsi I wiNibi Kr ht tatb
nl (Item line U'Ctit it I hxl auC c iWm
He- - Blttrrfc T rf ilU 'bi- - tmHi w4 I
mntluutsl. tb r u- -r until tfc r carni.
Tb-- t 1 r ! --af Ti'U lu IMK Laon b.i If
Vs)w (it IlO! II Itff, ' 1 lln IMt fei-Hirfw- l

tbcia Mtrh rncHiih." It. ltcMtrr. N V.
fcce otbrr culuwu. .liwwn Jtri Ihnu.

A Tiir.tTRiC4L roitnT 1 HVc a kltr To
Late It co up ejtr.tV.lr ih:& arc Kccirr.

r57N oinn rtuliT prcllrr emntmy tb

Ur tbc limotRl I)rr. Manjitnttar
ob tc mreJ crrrj rnar Auk tb dru-- L

Ir a writ-- jouni; man atxl that cbr pUj- -
lrc..linrt blin, lir otiHUkl buy . cUm JTU- - j

l IM.. - '

"Koron ni Kat " Cleamwttnt.nib'c,Cic,
riucbt,bHl-bui.aia- t vrrnln.cil.iHUHW V--

Givr tbc mUer a k oaltlcc of tn tbirnat-t- c

and bo wl.l cipher tiwrc .V 0 J'ioujum.

"Tbry who cry luilet r not lw4r
the 1 ot hurt--" KhlnrT-- .rt rfo- - it Kk
like tbc-- Goo. I S.i'H..rluu, filrk v. untxteo ta-
ll 'UH", but ltb izttaI tbopu Utn-.. A
Ner flittiulilrc l.ilv u llr MmOmt b
ln-c- n altlirtrtl fur Trar- - lib kulnry il-- - r.It :rli:: oliti terr .! aulUI .uaUrtj-lu- c

in anil iiuinbiir4 111 inc ll Ki
prnvcJ a crcat Moult);; aud bat ruui-jilete- ly

cured bcr.

Qctxtvc U cctiltii: to Iw nocrpendTr that
by ami br nunc but a uiilnoa i.rcur
tun cSurd tu bare tbr a;uc

Curr that CM.
Do not nuffcr rour Lint-r- n to becmri dt-ca- sJ

br allnwlnc a cold tn continue ltbHit
an eR'irt to cum It. Tb iManu bar 1! rd
ircmiture dcatb-i- . tbc v.ctim-- ( (.nHuiuH

tlon. hv a mtilr neslcctllir a rbl
luu Um. Hitx's lti.-u- v roa tut I.cno?

wit cure Coblf, Couli a'sl ( nur-tpil- n

urrr and qtilcl-- T tlnti ater o.'icr rcwrtlv It
urla almiMt. ilkc ltii-l- r In in .or rins mm! In
oilier--. Its effect, thuush l..w, ur-- ? 1! jcr- -

fisted hi, accnrdlnc; to dirrctbiti.

Tnr. Ne York emmrrj" bik there U
no ctcuc fur anor nc :n chord, wb--n twttlrc
clolbctpiu can Im Utusbt (or oue cent.

Fnrst! air, exercise, cod fo"d an-- Ir ftcn- -

aon's Cclcrjr and Cbatnoiulle 11.1 will, licn
ucd tucrthcr, cure anj caf of trnrmiiipv
nick hcailacbc, orlnilicti-'fi- . TVT.s'rmj-t'rt'i- t
tbcucrvoaa ijt:a. 5,iJ rbjiciM ireMxtc
tbem.

m

Si'eaki.vo of rare coln, a
gold t(ece fa rare cDouirh with i i wa.

Fon futir tfJr srjTrf atnt frvm a tkin
duittv. hr. J)'rntn,i ,Sfa Cure firm tnr." C B

McDonald, rUntcmvii:- -, Ala. ft atdrujrcut.

. Mobs epreUI1j the thcatrlcU manager
ktiuD oj tae companv tie hce -

MornKK Swan's Wokii rarr" for fever- -

lhuc5, wornia, conatlrutiun, Us:ciev

A rnirxn every rnio tnra bin back on: I!li
bed.

Fort TimoyT Disc sc. i"oron axii Colds
U- -c 2fn.irn' HronchLd Trjcfux."

Para nibb-- r l quotctl at ft 10 cjU.
would sell all our old 1'ara rubber at that
Stirc.

m

Fernnalt
Tna Voltaic Belt ( o , Marha!l Mich.. m

end Ir. Ilve'a Celebrated Electro Voltaic
Bell and Electric AppUaace on trial for
thirty dart to men (Toun-- - or u'd who are af-
flicted with acrrou debitor. 5o"t rltadty and
kindred troubles. ctiarantelnr eedj and
cutatiletieurtion of health and maalTTlmr.
Addrenf ax abore. N. B. No rUk U iscnrrad,
aa thirty day's trial Is allowed.

Yrmrr Axlr rr-Do- a't

work rotzr horaea to deith with rrvrr
axle --reae: tbc Frzr U the enly rellattle
nuke. Ue It usee, airi yon will bare ao other.

Hale'a lloorj nf llurchocndand Tar
Carta coughs, bronchltli and coau pilon.
like' toottuche drop cure la one mlaate.

TT tkc aew braad. Sprios Tobaoea.

A new species of entertainment was
given at Marblehead, Mass., the other
night, when a sawing-matc-h occurred
between William Chambers and a Mr.
Haskell. A certain qnantitv of wood
was to be sawed for a pnrse of ten dol-

lars, and the contest began amid great
excitement before the crowd that paceed
the hall. The fight was a close one,
and wa won by Chambers by one-ha- lf

of a stick. Boston Journal.

A Portland paper tell a story of a
wealthy bat rcry parsimonkm. Maine
man who. two or three dars before bis
death, awoke ia the evening, and. turn--
mz to tae watcher at the bed-id- e, aeai :
4How much do they give too. a night?"
Two dollars aad a half,''" wa the re-

ply. --"Well, too needn't come any ta re ;
1 can't stand any such a sen as that,"
and he didn't.

Itw21cost300,CX,0COto make a
ship canal from the bay of EL-c- ar at
Bordeaux to Xarbonae oa the gulf of
Lyons, 24 miles, uniting the Atlaatie
and the ilediterraaeaa, bat they say
they are going to do it. Detroit Post.

m m

One aethod, says a eonrcial
contemporary, of disposing of bad tea k
by asctioa sales to poor people, who
iaaziae they are doing aa economical
thiaf ia pwchasahg what is literally sa-
il to drink.

The aval hvdfets of the Uaked
States dHriag the bwe sixtees years ar-eca-ge

ahoat aistefea satBioa dollacs ily

t or abotct oce-towrtee- of the
eatke exp-usdiOar- ol the Govecaaftect.

Ia Eiglaad k easts 91&J0 te ehtaia
a fosrtee&-yea- r peteat. IatheUaited
spates a cose 70 tor a BmnTrc-jea- rj

pateal.

citst roK Arrcrr!!o..
Bk W4 r-- t T

kfai tr&. i r
tef-- "

p.--4 4srt 1tnrtAt W m4 '

- 'm'--
. .&im.V M m, 1 .T ii' t m

--J - r "-- - -- - ' -- - 'lrrt F-- 1 tw KaiX 4
wi 14 tinnWii . aMr

k4 ;i c jxi Viwuiii ' i4WUjk ff U t--l !!- - 'l1m,i III I (4Mfr I . !'r ta4 r ! !"! J fc V

ti. .. 4 afc a tan --ii a
1KPT 1. 1W t 1 111 K

Jr jir in k 4 t 4 Ul

iiwl r
UxtK tit. a r tJw- .

) r . - t wt

k Vr --fc 4 " . -

Vte f U pirl r 'fInx Ar ajm! ipn mam i m irut' . t - 4 UataM a k

iufcstrrf Wm
rn - rtil at ft) .'
1C rtat,ui 1 4

tar tfci K U4 va 'jwi it tar A'
JLS&OOU.TS ciun or ctNCtwvt.

IB. f Willi ill..
tys jfoX.

Jsu Mi i ,t
If .V4h'

r.

A

Or: ?8sw r W- - i !

t ikcakVkTt. X. Ink- - t M ,1

i a. hHto; ny ifci in M
ta.j y ftfMCn ta4 l9o( T.rkiti Mtrlr. f W - xsbiT rx-m- t- -t nr tnntii Ma trrVH 4sk t.- - Mafitw h4

b l Mi tMi a4ka N S
tMMr Ut Uf lHrt a m mttjaat br t4i m. iiih n.ifci. ijH ifi!uUwut I. ( kwlinMft kh,Jjo4s tlf r if t U IA.-- .
bwt tortMhr Hrch 4 Mr M fcKl-- ?.

CaMM UT Atti lC 4
Mi fcttii a fcM tW4," yw"W r rt ..

H U.W t 1 k Mf - aJI
cl s t rt-a;- i- IM .1 i -- .

Itmr-- o4UVitr r MI
oV-rv- ia, . uh! at at ml tM ttr

W" ti4 !-- r f 'mum T
JtAC'- - 4 !; - tUTW tut v ia-- t Mr i r -

NM. MlriMM MM Ui wj a
lw (tax atrtbr.'wt) Uml Lad"! A4tmmk te a
I lrvntf4 tiki tr 4l. M ft 11.

ttewt, iMrfrr. (. Willi t -- lT

aad, AttlWHifii k.4 a km ir i n -
ul "' aUmt iai.rst
t:rr wcb bUf IaOiMa :iUr fw a Ji i t iiiiit. a t; - t
C"Ufr teIU
aud he b. rar aiHt pt m
bea'lb iiWt t ! TMft r--W

rei'( jilr ICtir and Le i ki t r
rctMrdy hk I 1 mW', ad W -

tl .nr.1. 1 ba-- e ff r c "i-rrat- r lb jjt I
tbe mb)-c- t at a- - "-- ajpr tu rkl--- i h'B
Ci:i alMl 1 C .t lbt tU MMMiitr4'. m
UhmI tctuttktMr It fv-- apasa r.w,u.i
at-- y rc1a rniMoi tif t i. or
aa a iffldr. U 1 lrt h . tl
a riri to k4artatina, rfi.aiar.. h4 '
rr Hlnroi. at d rfca ri- - !nMi prwr t
Tbc feit tMt;i Uih) . ?b

In tlr r..' ' In li, t tel ti rM
paint in lumbar r ;L. -- ib um.! .. f.o
ImcV,' tribon Mi rlurUtMtM nl I't m
cbangK in t rv r of '! r w !. h t
tiiix ilttHlnt re-fHU- 4r If thr wrt rl.
rntirrlr u' re.. Ihr p-- b . ..t I

terminate latabr in a rrx Ir . In--i .
l a cotiMtHCM-- ul tki rfrr t ir.i-alM- l

the 'if It gtrt.l to iw
pnHiKtxu t rr MtliH TW arrr t
tnntr prtrtel Hb MtMaf xmx. rtv-Tai- -

!

.un ami irrrj-w.a- r rirrui.tMi ttt t W' tl.
wblch. In tuy rlmiti. rr- - tt y ili:-
Cana? a triMM brart t "" A L 11
remarked. In ui-- bt a dwrd ! v-- en
In Hrlcht' dier lUolf UOM H tl-bl-e

vlti lo the baeli. ru t Uwe t"n.. v 'rnart then" fi li rrtm ry jn ' r
InAtaner, la ilUrr u . , - !

pulton. lmra.rel ht. aain-a- .

anftl'i. It'trnml tlcrtl' !o f
bui,r voirr m4 inner ... f nt

io ti nw.t i I r't
tb utdof ; 4 w fl rtns; '' "
A t tcr o Hrttt' dliM 11. 1

tttryf do ntrf !: if
la iticJuim, 1 "Mi!d fKc Ui ta r t)ut 1

hTC lnC nr mrrrM rl,b tl e a r--
uTor b W irter'i ?' iAvr -- dn'ateillT and if iht i rfetntiai -- r- e- -

cotili Tilr ! brmjtht o frato T'jh
their rtrjiidlce asit inr'.arr "twsIj ue
tber wfluM ad'MiMtiy find Un-i-- ierr.on.ned fir tHlr ! crttte- - f lb-er- t.

awrlalH tbretb-Maitt,at-itl- d

accrue to tbc world. Mo--t aincerrlr,
O AVDr.rt.-O-N, L IK

rUrlBrnd'tit.m

"Line matter. Iifce wa,M may e at rrrr
reM; bnt ae Tta iloit't baftB U Hke

C4tbr what then 1 -- Onf rWnftneni.

To f.'niiinit !.'GoWen Medical DUoTcry"' l a encn
tratcL joUnt attratrr, ur Uod r
r--ae It, tkal win i1mi opinion fn a I

who uc it fn- - any bit ur. fr- - to b c tftnon
jHmpte, blntrh. n Ui tb f rw. !' je
ernfku 'HlHr. r ulcrr. Internal rrrt
o'e'iea and a!e"ratton. yie'd t it JtiIj--i

luflui-ttei-- . t4umptl. wbicb l 'j a
tcxiitutou aflrctiin ef the tunc. ir a 1

early azr. be ru-- i by a ire - ff 'bit
5ceartM-l--rwcr'-tK-- a

ad it treatm"nt In Part lit it l'- - W tV
Dltro'nory Dime 5rie nf --wrntbte . rit
l tamj. ;t-poi.t- . Ad'c WottJ T

Unffii'.N T

"Vnr tlie plaiterrr l at wrirk a- - o a cfl-ln- c
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